Elijah Kellogg Church Congregational
917 Harpswell Neck Road
Harpswell, Maine 04079
(207) 833-6026
www.elijahkelloggchurch.org

Sunday Service
July 14, 2019

SAVE THE DATES
Mid Coast Hunger Prevention Program

FREE Summer Lunch
6 Weeks, M-F
July 1-Aug 2, Aug 12-16
12:00-1:00 pm
Elijah Kellogg Church
917 Harpswell Neck Road, Harpswell

Welcome to Elijah Kellogg Church!
We are glad that you could be with us this morning!
Please let us know how we can be of service to you. Feel free to fill out an
information card found in the pew, and place it in the offering plate.
Please join us for our Coffee Hour following the morning service.

Prelude

FMI 833-6026 or elijahkelloggchurch@gmail.com

Christian Greeting and Announcements
Church Calendar
Sunday, July 14
Monday, July 15 to Friday, July 19
Tuesday, July 16
Thursday, July 18

10 am - Sunday Service
11:15 am - Choir practice
Noon - MCHPP Free Lunch
1-3 pm - HAH Kitchen Use
11 am - Bible study

Friday, July 19

11:00 am— Memorial Service for Stephanie Locke

Introit and Quieting Our Hearts for Worship
*Call to Worship (Responsive) (from Psalm 25)
Make me know your ways, O Lord;
Teach me your paths
Lead me in your truth, and teach me.
For You are the God of my salvation.

Do you have a bulletin announcement? Please submit it by Wednesday, 9 am, the week before.
Email to: adminassist@elijahkelloggchurch.org. Thank you.

And for You, I wait all day long.
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*Prayer of Invocation and Lord’s Prayer (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come; Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
*Hymn 263

“Christ is Made the Sure Foundation”
(Children are dismissed to Sunday School.

Child care for young children is available.)
First Lesson

Luke 9: 18-20

Responsive Reading

Pew Bible, p. 842

(from Isaiah 9)

The people who have walked in darkness
Have seen a great light..
Those who lived in a land of deep darkness,
on them has light shined.
For You have multiplied the nation;
You have increased its joy.
They rejoice before You as with
Joy at the harvest.
For to us, a child is born,
And to us, a son is given.
And He shall be called Wonderful, Counselor,
Mighty God, and Prince of Peace
*All who are able, please stand.
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Notes & News
From the Deacons:
Bobbie Moody and daughters (family of Pat Moody) have suffered a
devastating fire, and have lost just about everything. They are staying in a cottage in Oakland until October, and are hoping to rebuild. The Deacons have
sent them $500 to help them get started with the basics that they need.

*Gloria Patri (#513)
Anthem

Second Lesson
Sermon

If you wish to contribute to helping this family in need, please write your
check out to the Deacons Fund, and in the memo line put Moody Family. The Deacons will be happy to send along your
donation. We thank you very much.
Craft Group:
Craft Group will try and meet Tuesdays from 10 until 12 noon in the craft
room. If you have a project to do, please bring it to share with others. Susan or Elly will try to be there. If not, there will be projects to work on. The Holiday Fair is November 2nd so hopefully our table will have many items to sell.
Women’s Fellowship:
Great Bake Sale! Thank you all for your help in making our Bake Sale at the Annual Barn Sale by far the most successful ever. The goodies looked yummy and tasted just scrumptious. And most importantly, they will provide us with
the funds to donate again to the Harpswell Community Nursery School as well
as several other local nonprofits.
Gratefully,

"Abide with Me" ("Eventide", arr. Brian Hanson)
Colossians 1: 1-14, 15-20

Pew Bible, p.956

“The Supremacy of Christ”

*Hymn 225

“Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee”

Prayers of the People and Pastoral Prayer
Sharing Joys and Concerns
Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
Choral Response
Call to Giving
Offertory
*Doxology (#515)
*Prayer of Dedication
*Hymn 199

“Crown Him With Many Crowns”

*Benediction
Choral Blessing
Postlude

The Ladies of Women's Fellowship
Hymn Sunday Notice:
August 25th is Hymn Sing Sunday and the Music Committee is looking for
choices of hymns...any hymns...from the congregation. Thank you! -Sue Luce
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*All who are able, please stand.
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Serving You this Morning

Minister

Rev. John Carson

Christian Education Director

Denise Perry

Pianist

Elizabeth Cromwell

Choir Director

Sue Luce

Greeters

Carrie Bubier, Susan Carson

Ushers

Joe Mattingly, Lew Hinman

Reader

Rachel Beane

Nursery Attendants

Karin Soderberg, Zach Perry

Trustee

Dave Deinzer, 207-833-5433

Hospitality

Music Committee

The flowers today are given by
Lew and Krista Hinman in loving
memory of Lew’s parents.

Faith & Family
Train a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not turn from it. Proverbs 22:6

Check out the "Summer Volunteer Opportunities" bulletin board located
next to the Pastor's office. There you will find times to join the Summer
Lunch Program, and our Mission Week (please see insert). Sign-up for as
many opportunities as you can! If you have any questions, just ask Denise.
Nursery Attendants Needed for Summer Sunday Services - During the
summer months we continue to offer nursery care for children during the
worship service. Invite a friend, and consider giving an hour of your time
to interact with the children in our church family. We have volunteers for
the month of July, but volunteers are needed for the month of August.
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD: During the summer months July &
August we will be collecting small toys and craft items for boys and girls
ages 2-14. Suggestions include: matchbox cars, jump ropes, jacks, Legos,
animal figures, jewelry making kits, watercolor paints, etc. We are still in
need of WOW items such as soccer balls w/pumps, dolls, and stuffed animals. Remember, they need to be able to fit inside the shoebox with the
other items. Thank you!
If you have any questions about these new programs, or how you can help
…. Please do not hesitate to talk to Denise or email her at
elijahkelloggchurch@gmail.com. I look forward to hearing from you!

Church Contact Information:
Elijah Kellogg Church, Congregational
917 Harpswell Neck Road
Harpswell, Maine 04079
Phone: 207-833-6026
www.elijahkelloggchurch.org
Minister
Christian Education Director
Administrative Assistant
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John Carson
Denise Perry
Darla Richter

Don’t forget to grab your Clynk
bag & recycle your returnable
bottles/cans!

minister@elijahkelloggchurch.org
cedirector@elijahkelloggchurch.org
adminassist@elijahkelloggchurch.org
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